
North Lamar ISD May 2021 Bond FAQs

What is a bond?

A school bond is similar to a home mortgage.  It is a contract to repay borrowed money over
time with a fixed, tax-exempt interest rate.  Bonds are approved by voters and sold by a school
district to lenders/underwriters to raise funds to pay for the costs of construction, renovations,
and equipment.  Almost all school districts in Texas utilize voter-approved bonds to finance new
facilities and major renovation projects.

How are bonds repaid?

Bonds are repaid by a debt service tax rate called the Interest and Sinking Fund tax rate, or I&S
tax rate.  It can only be used to service debt on school bonds and is not used to pay for staff or
normal maintenance or operations expenses.  The I&S tax rate is levied against the appraised
value of taxable property in the district, less qualifying exemptions like a homestead exemption.

What is the payback period of the bond?

Prop A was based on a 30-year useful asset life and all other propositions were based on a
conservative 5-year useful asset life.

What makes up a district’s tax rate?

Funding for public schools in Texas comes from three main sources: local property taxes, state
funds, and federal funds.  The majority of funding for North Lamar ISD comes from local
property taxes, which is comprised of two tax rates: Maintenance and Operations (M&O) tax rate
and Interest and Sinking Fund (I&S) tax rate.

The M&O tax rate funds the general daily operations of the district such as salaries, utilities,
gasoline, and supplies.  It’s all the things it takes to run a school district.  School districts are a
people-intensive business making salaries the largest part of the M&O budget.  More than half of
our staff are teachers.

The I&S tax rate is also referred to as the debt service tax rate.  Funds generated from this tax
rate pay off the debt of school bonds.  This is similar to the part of the household budget that
pays for the home mortgage.  School bonds are issued as funds that are needed for
voter-approved projects that include new construction and renovation of school buildings as well
as technology infrastructure improvements.

Why did the foundations fail at Higgins Elementary and Bailey Intermediate?

● Moisture in expansive clay soils have induced vertical heave on floor slabs and some pier
foundations

● Where floor slabs have incurred upward movement (piers without movement), it is
compressing floor bearing walls into the roof and structure above.  Because vertical
movement varies throughout the building, many different conditions are present
including doors not opening or stuck closed, walls pushing the structure upward causing
roof damage, and walls spanning over floor depressions.



● Where piers have incurred upward movement, various issues have occurred from pushing
floor slabs vertically to piers breaking the floor slab and attempting to penetrate the floor.
Both observations are creating various vertical movements inside the building and at the
roof structure.

● The overall effects of foundation damage are due to the presence of moisture in the soils
under the building and the presence of groundwater.

What is the total amount of the bond program?

The total amount of the bond program is $51,550,000. However, the projects that make up the
bond program are broken into five separate propositions for voting.  A voter may vote for or
against any or all of the propositions individually.

Proposition A is for $43,070,000 and includes Parker ES Improvements, New 2nd – 5th Grade
Elementary School, Renovate Everett for PK-1st Grades, Demolish Higgins, Repurpose Bailey,
Stone Middle School Improvements, and North Lamar High School Improvements.

Proposition B is for $1,800,000 for new buses.

Proposition C is for $405,000 for Technology Devices.

Proposition D is for $2,075,000 and includes Resurface of Track, Improvements to Baseball
Field, Improvements to Softball Field, Improvements to Football Field, and Improvements to
Indoor Athletic Facility.

Proposition E is for $4,200,000 for High School Fine Arts Addition.

What process was used to determine the bond program?

The District sought the input of a group of citizens who met regularly to review the results of
past facilities studies which led to a long-range plan to address facility needs.  The Community
Advisory Committee included 33 members and was comprised of teachers, parents, business
owners, senior citizens, partner institutions, professional and civic organizations, and other
community members.  The Committee members met from November 2019 to January 2021 to
examine the district’s facility needs, enrollment projections, vision for curriculum and
instruction, safety and security, technology, and financial capacity.  The Committee’s
recommendations focus on academics, fine arts, athletics, technology, and transportation.  This
Committee ultimately recommended that the Board of Trustees call for a bond election.

When would construction begin and end on projects?

Design of renovation projects and the new elementary school will begin immediately, with
construction activities beginning in the first months of 2022.  Construction projects have been
planned to keep students in permanent buildings, utilizing summers, and campus-wide
sequencing.

○ Buses and Technology – Procured Fall 2021
○ New ES – Open Fall 2023 (Starts Construction 2/2022)
○ Athletic Improvements – Summer 2022
○ Frank Stone Improvements – Summer 2023
○ Everett and Parker – Open Fall 2024



○ Repurpose Bailey – Open Fall 2024
○ HS Fine Arts Addition – Open Late Spring 2025
○ HS Improvements – Open Fall 2025

When will the new tax rate go into effect?

The election will be held on May 1, 2021, and your taxes will not change until you receive your
tax bill in October 2021.

What is my potential tax impact?

The estimated impact can be located on our website at https://www.northlamar.net/301207_2

How am I financially impacted if I’m over 65 years old?

According to state law, the dollar amount of school taxes imposed on the residence homestead of
a person 65 years old or older cannot be increased above the amount paid in the first year after
the person turned 65.  This amount remains the same regardless of changes in tax rate or property
value unless significant improvements are made to the home.  Individuals 65 and over must
apply for this exemption.

When and where can I vote?

Early voting:  Monday, April 19, 2021 – Tuesday, April 27, 2021

Hours of early voting:  

April 19-23 – 7:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.

April 24 & 25 – 1:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.

April 26 & 27 – 7:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.

Early Voting Polling Locations: 

North Lamar ISD Roy C. Chadwick Administration Building at 3130 N. Main, Paris, TX

75460

Direct VFD, 20317 FM 79, Sumner, TX 75486

Aaron Parker Elementary, 98 County Rd 44112, Powderly, TX 75473

City Hall of Reno, 160 Blackburn St. Reno, TX 75462

Election Day:  May 1, 2021

Election Day Hours:  7:00 a.m. - 7: 00 p.m.

Election Day Voting Location:

https://www.northlamar.net/301207_2


North Lamar ISD Roy C. Chadwick Administration Building, 3130 N. Main, Paris, TX

75460


